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Chapitre	III	

Impact	du	mulch	sur	le	bilan	hydrique	

 

Ce	chapitre	est	adapté	de	l’article	:	
Bruelle,	G.,	Affholder,	F.,	Abrell,	T.,	Ripoche,	A.,	Dusserre,	J.,	Naudin,	K.,	Tittonell,	P.,	Rabeharisoa,	L.,	Scopel,	E.,	2014.	

Mitigating	water	stress	trough	conservation	agriculture:	the	case	of	upland	rice	growing	under	the	erratic	rainfall	
condition	of	the	Lake	Alaotra	region	of	Madagascar.	En	cours	de	finalisation	pour	soumission.	

 

Synthèse	

Introduction 
En alternative aux techniques conventionnelles de 
cultures sur labour, l’agriculture de conservation (AC) 
est diffusée dans de nombreux pays tropicaux comme 
solution durable de productivité. Parmi les trois 
principes de l’AC, la couverture permanente des sols 
cultivés augmente l’infiltration et diminue l’évaporation. 
Ces fonctions permettent de tamponner le stress 
hydrique en zone semi-aride. Au lac Alaotra, 
Madagascar, caractérisé par une pluviométrie très 
aléatoire, l’AC a été introduite récemment afin 
d’assurer la productivité des cultures pluviales, 
notamment en tamponnant en améliorant le bilan 
hydrique. Mais dans les conditions climatiques de la 
zone, aucune expérimentation n’a encore été mise en 
place pour analyser l’impact du couvert végétal sur le 
bilan hydrique et les rendements. En alternative à la 
mise en place d’une expérimentation lourde, nous 
avons proposé d’utiliser un modèle biophysique pour 
capturer la variabilité des conditions agroécologiques 
et climatiques de la zone d’étude, dans l’objectif de 
faire une évaluation ex-ante de l’impact du mulch sur 
la dynamique de l’eau et les rendements en riz sous le 
climat erratique du lac Alaotra. Nous avons utilisé le 
modèle PYE-CA et une expérimentation virtuelle sur 17 
années climatiques. 
 
Matériels et Méthodes 
Pour analyser l’impact du mulch sur le bilan hydrique 
dans les conditions du lac Alaotra, nous avons procédé 
en deux étapes : (i) calibrer le modèle avec des 
données expérimentales et (ii) réaliser une 
expérimentation virtuelle. Nous avons basé notre étude 
sur le cultivar non photosensible B22. 
PYE-CA est dérivé de PYE, un modèle à pas de temps 
journalier qui simule croissance et rendements 
potentiels ou limité en eau, sans limitation autres que 
la température, le rayonnement et la pluie, auquel 
nous avons ajouté un module pour simuler l’impact du 
mulch sur le ruissellement et l’évaporation. 

Le module phénologie est basé sur l’approche 
classique des constantes de temps thermiques. Le LAI 
atteint son maximum avant le début du remplissage du 
grain. L’accumulation de biomasse est fonction de 
l’interception lumineuse par le LAI et d’un coefficient 
de conversion de rayonnement en biomasse. Le 
rendement grain est calculé sur la base d’un indice de 
récolte. Un coefficient de stress hydrique, calculé dans 
le module de bilan hydrique, réduit le LAI et la 
croissance de biomasse. 
Le module bilan hydrique est basé sur l’approche de 
‘tipping bucket’. 
Le module mulch prend en compte la décomposition 
des résidus de culture au cours du temps, la capacité 
de rétention d’eau du mulch, la diminution du 
ruissellement et l’évaporation. 
Des expérimentations en station ont été mises en place 
pour estimer les paramètres cultivar- et site-
dépendants. Les autres paramètres ont été extraits de 
la littérature. 
Nous avons réalisé une expérimentation virtuelle sur 17 
années de pluies journalières (de 1994 à 2012, 1998 
exclus) en faisant varier cinq facteurs pour prendre en 
compte la variabilité des pratiques agricoles et des 
conditions agroécologiques : (i) la date de semis, (ii) la 
réserve utile du sol, (iii) le remplissage du sol en début 
de saison culturale, (iv) le niveau de ruissellement et 
d’évaporation et (v)les limitations de croissances et de 
rendements par les apports nutritifs. 
 
Résultats et Discussion 
Parmi les différents paramètres estimés durant la phase 
de calibration, nous avons constaté une réduction 
efficace du ruissellement par le mulch, ce qui confirme 
les résultats déjà démontrés par ailleurs. Les niveaux 
très bas de ruissellement mesurés peuvent être 
expliqués par la faible pluviométrie de l’année de 
mesure. C’est pour cela que nous avons intégré un 
niveau de ruissellement de 30%, étant le maximum 
observé dans la région d’après la littérature. Nous 
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avons aussi observé une réduction efficace du 
ruissellement avec une faible quantité de mulch sur la 
parcelle. Ainsi, exporter une partie des résidus de 
cultures pour l’alimentation du bétail semble être 
possible sans altérer la fonction de diminution du 
ruissellement du mulch. 
Les simulations nous ont permis d’identifier la période 
de semis pour la quelle la culture de riz est la moins 
sujette au stress hydrique dans les conditions du lac 
Alaotra : il s’agit de la fin du mois de novembre. Cette 
période correspond aux dates de semis 
majoritairement pratiquées par les agriculteurs au lac 
Alaotra. En culture pluviale, les pratiques semblent 
donc être principalement guidées par les conditions 
agro-climatiques de la région. 
Les conditions simulées les moins stressantes du point 
de vue hydrique sont celles où le sol est à saturation en 
début de saison et avec la plus importante réserve 
utile. Dans les conditions de croissance limitée par 
l’apport nutritif, l’impact du stress hydrique sur les 
rendements s’exprime de la même manière, avec une 
amplitude des différences de rendements moindre. 
De manière générale, la diminution du ruissellement et 
de l’évaporation par l’apport d’un mulch sur la surface 
provoque une augmentation des rendements simulés 
et une diminution du risque interannuel. Cette 
augmentation des rendements simulés est très limitée 
et apparaît de manière plus prononcée pour les dates 
de semis précoces ou tardives, relativement à la 
période optimale de novembre. Si les rendements ne 
sont pas grandement changés, le risque interannuel est 
diminué, particulièrement pour les dates de semis 
précoce et dans les conditions les plus stressantes, 
offrant jusqu’à 35 jours en dehors des dates de semis 
idéales pour assurer les mêmes niveaux de production. 
Dans les conditions simulées, notre étude a aussi 
montré qu’une amélioration de l’infiltration se traduit 
par une augmentation du drainage sous la couche de 
sol colonisée par les racines. Ces résultats montrent 
l’importance de la distribution des pluies pendant la 
saison. Il semble qu’au lac Alaotra les épisodes pluvieux 
permettent un remplissage de la réserve utile des sols 
même avec un niveau de ruissellement élevé. Ainsi, 
réduire le ruissellement, dans la majorité des cas, ne 
modifie que très peu la disponibilité en eau pour la 
culture. Les effets deviennent intéressants dans les 
conditions très stressantes. 
 
Conclusion 
Intégrer l’effet du mulch dans la modélisation de la 
dynamique de l’eau des sols cultivés nous a permis de 
mieux appréhender l’impact de la distribution des 
pluies sur la croissance et les rendements du riz puvial 
dans les conditions climatiques du la Alaotra. La 
variabilité pluviométrique dans la région induit un 

stress hydrique qui, dans la majorité des conditions 
agroécologique et pour la majorité des pratiques 
agricoles, n’est que très peu tamponné par l’apport 
d’un mulch. En revanche, l’AC semble offrir des 
opportunités de pratiques plus flexibles (date de semis 
précoce) ou d’intensification sans augmenter le risque. 
Etant données la tendance climatique actuelle de 
raccourcissement de la saison des pluies, l’AC peut être 
envisagée pour sécuriser les semis. Il serait intéressant 
d’étudier l’impact, à l’échelle exploitation, de décaler 
les semis. De plus, si cette étude se focalise sur l’impact 
au niveau du bilan hydrique, le mulch et l’AC en 
générale ont d’autres fonctions agronomiques (lutte 
contre les adventices, augmentation de la matière 
organique des sols, …) qui pourraient être pris en 
compte pour une analyse plus complète. 
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1. Introduction	

As an alternative to conventional tillage, conservation agriculture (CA) is promoted in many tropical 

countries to cope with the issues of productivity and sustainability of family farm’s production systems 

(Brouder and Gomez-Macpherson, 2014; Lal, 2006; Scopel et al., 2013). Among the three principles of 

CA, as defined by the FAO (2014), the permanent retention of crop residues on soil surface increases 

water infiltration (Findeling et al., 2003; Rao et al., 1998) and reduces soil evaporation (Adekalu et al., 

2007; Todd and Klocke, 1991). These functions of a surface mulch are effective to limit water stress and 

increase productivity in semi-arid regions, but under more humid climates, even with strong inter-

annual variability of rainfall, they may translate into increased drainage below the root zone rather than 

attenuating water stress (Scopel et al., 2004). 

In the Lake Alaotra region of Madagascar, the area under rainfed upland rice has expanded lately in 

response to the increasing food needs of the growing local population. The region is characterized by 

a variable rainfall distribution (Bruelle et al., 2014) and upland rice yield is expected to be strongly 

dependent on rainfall, specifically on hillsides. The idea of introducing conservation agriculture has 

emerged recently as a way to prevent soil erosion and to improve nutrient and water balances on the 

newly cultivated area, especially on sloping land (Tittonell et al., 2012). Under the soil and climatic 

conditions of the region, no experimental evidence has been yet reported regarding the impact of 

mulch of crop residues on water balance and yield risk of rainfed rice. Building appropriate agronomic 

experimentation for doing so would require experimental plots to cover a relatively large number of 

years and locations to capture the spatial and temporal variations of soil and climate. As an alternative, 

a modeling approach allows simulating crop growth and yield over a long climate data series while 

requiring a relatively limited set of experimental data to evaluate and calibrate the model. 

The objective of this study was to carry out an ex-ante evaluation of the impact of mulch on soil 

water dynamics in the hazardous rainfall context of the Lake Alaotra region of Madagascar, and 

consequently the impact on upland rice yield. We used the simulation tool PYE-CA (Potential Yield 

Estimator for Conservation Agriculture) and a virtual experiment approach on a long-term weather 

data series to better identify the agroecological conditions under which mulch is likely to buffer rainfall 

variability and water stress. 

2. Material	and	Methods	

The modeling approach to assess the impact of mulch on water balance under the agroecological 

conditions of the Lake Alaotra consisted in two steps: (1) calibrating a model using experimental data 

and (2) performing a virtual experiment. 
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The calibration step aimed at estimating cultivar-dependent, soil-dependant and mulch-dependent 

parameters of the model, i.e. parameters of the model for which no-direct measurement is practicable 

and no reference from the literature is suitable. The virtual experiment consisted in running sets of 

simulations with the model in order to estimate the water fluxes, phenological development, growth 

and yield of a rainfed rice crop over a range of agroecological conditions and management options 

chosen to cover the variability of upland rice cropping conditions met by farmers in the region. All 

calibration measurements and simulations detailed in this section were performed on cultivar B22, a 

non-photoperiodic rainfed rice cultivar adapted to the agroecological conditions of the region and 

commonly used by local farmers. 

2.1. Model	presentation	

We chose to use the model PYE (Potential Yield estimator, fully described in Affholder et al., 2013), a 

crop growth model with a minimum data requirement based on the re-use of existing model 

components: STICS for the crop development and growth module (Brisson et al., 2003, 1998), Sarra for 

the water balance module (Affholder, 1997; Forest and Clopes, 1994). PYE works on a daily time step 

and simulates potential and water limited crop growth,  potential yield and water-limited yield, the 

latter being defined as the yield that would be achieved  without any growth limitation other than 

temperature, solar radiation, and rainfall (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997). We brought a few 

modifications to PYE in order to make it able to simulate the impact of mulch on runoff and 

evaporation. The resulting model, built ad hoc for the specific purpose of our study (Affholder et al., 

2012; Sinclair and Seligman, 1996), is called PYE-CA in the remainder of the text. Below we describe the 

main features of the model and all the components that needed to be empirically calibrated specifically 

for the studied region and the methodologies used. 

Main	features	of	PYE:	

In PYE, crop phenology is calculated using a classical thermal time approach (Gao et al., 1992). 

Thermal time constants are assumed cultivar-dependant and temperature thresholds species-

dependant. We considered six key development stages in the study: (i) germination to emergence 

(Ger), (ii) emerging to maximum tillering (Juv), (iii) maximum tillering to the end of increase in leaf area 

index (LAI) (Till), (iv) the end of increase in LAI to the start of grain filling (Flow), the start of grain filling 

to the start of decrease in LAI (Grain), and (vi) the start of decrease in LAI to maturity (Mat). 

LAI is assumed to be only depending on thermal time, water stress, and the cultivar-dependant 

value of LAImax, the maximum LAI reached at the end of stage Till (Figure 13). Likewise, root 

development is assumed to be only depending on thermal time, soil water content, and the maximal 
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root depth ZRmax. 

Biomass accumulation is calculated using a beer-law formula for light interception by LAI and a net 

light-to-biomass conversion formula in which a coefficient accounts for growth limitation by water 

stress: 

dBiom = Ebmax × (Raint / 100) × Ftemp × WS 

where dBiom is the daily accumulation of biomass, Ebmax a species-dependant coefficient of maximal 

net radiation conversion; Raint the solar interception by the leaves depending on global daily radiation, 

a species-dependant coefficient of radiation extinction, and the LAI; Ftemp the coefficient of sensitivity 

to temperature depending on species-dependant temperature thresholds; and WS the water stress 

coefficient. 

 

 
Figure	13:	Modeling	LAI	
Potential	Leaf	Area	Index	(LAI)	according	to	the	six	rice	development	stages	as	simulated	in	PYE‐CA.	

 

Grain yield is derived from the total aerial biomass using a harvest index approach coupled with a sink 

limitation (Brisson et al., 1998): 

Yield = Minimum (Biom × HI, W1Smax × Ngrain) 

Ngrain = Cgrain × Growth + CgrainG0 

where Yield is the grain yield, Biom the biomass produced, HI the daily harvest index limited by a 

cultivar-dependant maximal harvest index, W1Smax the maximal weight of one seed, Ngrain the 

number of grain per unit area, Growth the simulated growth rate averaged over the flowering stage, 

and Cgrain and CgrainG0 two cultivar-dependent parameters of the linear function that determines 
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Ngrain. 

A water stress coefficient reducing LAI and biomass growth is calculated using a water balance 

module based on the ‘tipping bucket’ approach (van Keulen, 1975). The water stress coefficient 

depends on the ratio of the available water over the water holding capacity of soil WHCsoil  in the root 

zone as calculated by Allen et al. (1998). 

Details	of	the	addition	made	to	PYE	in	PYE‐CA:	

A mulch of crop residues held on the soil surface decays over time and the remaining layer impacts 

on the water balance by intercepting rainfall, decreasing surface water runoff and limiting soil 

evaporation. The modeling of these three effects on water balance was taken from Scopel et al. (2004). 

Soil temperature or albedo changes are not taken under account. 

The relation between mulch quantity and soil cover as described by Gregory (1982) is an area-to-mass 

ratio involved in the exponential function: 

%cover = 1  exp(-CVmulch × Qmulch) 

Qmulch(day) = Qmulch0 × exp(-Dmulch × day) 

where %cover is the proportion of soil covered by Qmulch the quantity of mulch, and CVmulch the 

cover capacity of mulch. Mulch decomposition is described by first-order kinetics where Qmulch(day) is 

the mulch quantity at a given day, Qmulch0 the quantity of mulch at day 0, and Dmulch the mulch 

decomposition index. CVmulch and Dmulch are mulch-dependent parameters, i.e. parameters specific 

to the straw material constituting the mulch. 

The amount of intercepted rainfall by mulch IRF each day is calculated as following: 

IRF = Minimum ((RF  RO) × %cover, IRFmax) 

IRFmax = WRmulch × Qmulch  Wmulch 

where RF is the daily rainfall, RO the surface water runoff, IRFmax the maximum intercepted rainfall by 

mulch, WRmulch  a mulch-dependent water retention index, and Wmulch the amount of water 

currently held in mulch. According to an empirical relationship (Scopel et al., 2004), RO is simulated as 

simple constant proportion MR0 of rainfall when the latter exceeds a threshold Lim: 

 RO(day) = MRO × (RF(day)  Lim) if RF(day) ≥ Lim 

 RO(day) = 0 if RF(day) < Lim  

Potential soil evaporation Eos is related to the energy available at the soil surface and is reduced in 
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the presence of mulch: 

Eos = ETp × exp(-ExtinC × LAI) × exp(-ExtinM × CVmulch × Qmulch) 

where ETp is the reference evapotranspiration, and ExtinC and ExtinM the extinction coefficients for net 

radiation in the crop canopy layer and the mulch layer respectively. Soil evaporation is limited to a 

maximum depth Zevap. Likewise, the intercepted rainfall by mulch is assumed to evaporate in 

proportion to the energy incident upon the mulch surface. The potential evaporation from the mulch 

Eom is calculated as: 

Eom = ETp × exp(-ExtinC × LAI) × (1  exp(-ExtinM × CVmulch × Qmulch)) 

2.2. Experimental	design	for	model	calibration	

To set the values of non-cultivar-dependent phenological parameter we used the set of literature-

based parameters proposed by Affholder et al. (2013), extracted from studies  covering a wide array of 

agroecological conditions and assumed to be applicable to rainfed rice regardless of the specific 

cultivar considered. Cultivar-dependent phenological parameters were estimated calibrating simulated 

phenology against observations made on the experiment site of Ivory (19°32’60”S, 46°24’60”E; alt. 950 

m; Ferralsol), in a region with a humid tropical altitude climate similar to the Lake Alaotra region (1100 

mm average annual rainfall). In that location, data were available from an experiment with cultivar B22 

grown under rainfed conditions and varying inorganic fertilizer supply. We used growth, LAI, and yield 

data measured from cropping season 2009-2010 to 2013-2014, period on which minimum and 

maximum temperature and rainfall were daily monitored. Following the calibration methodology of 

Affholder et al. (2013) values of thermal time constants, LAImax, HImax, W1Smax, Cgrain, and CgrainG0 

were estimated, considering the highest yields observed in the experiment as water limited yields Yw. 

The main phenological parameters used in PYE-CA are listed in Table 8.A. 

The values of CVmulch, WRmulch, and ExtinM were taken from published studies (Table 8.B). Other 

mulch and soil water parameters were estimated using observations made on the experimental site of 

Ambohitsilaozana (17°41’19”S, 48°27’39”E; alt. 770m; Ferralsol) in the Lake Alaotra region (1000 mm 

average annual rainfall). To estimate Dmulch, a specific experiment with three replications was set up 

on 100 m² plots cultivated with no-till B22 rice on Stylosanthes guianensis mulch, weighting litter bags 

dry matter along the rice cycle during the cropping season 2011-2012. To estimate MRO and Lim, an 

experiment with three replications was set up during cropping season 2012-2013 (720 mm total 

seasonal rainfall) on 18 m² runoff plots with 6% (S6) or 25% (S25) slope cultivated with no-till B22 rice 

on three S. guianensis mulch amounts: (i) no mulch (M0), (ii) 1 t ha-1 mulch (M1), i.e. 30% of soil cover, 
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which is the threshold below which agroecological benefits of conservation agriculture are commonly 

admitted to be inefficient (Erenstein, 2003), and (iii) 8 t ha-1 mulch (M8), i.e. 95% of soil cover, which is 

the maximum amount of mulch measured on farmers’ fields in the region after one year of S. 

guianensis fallow (Naudin et al., 2012). On the same experimental device, soil moisture monitored 

during the entire rainy season at 10, 20, 30, 40 and 60 cm depth using a TDR probe (Topp and Davis, 

1985) with three replications. We estimated WHCsoil by measuring soil moisture (i) at the end of the 

dry season, assuming that the entire soil profile was then at wilting point, and (ii) 24 hours after water 

was brought to the soil up to saturation. Zevap was estimated by trial-and-error approach, fitting step 

by step simulated to measured soil moisture for each slope x soil cover combination. All mulch and soil 

water parameters used in PYE-CA are listed in Table 8.B. 

 
Table	8:	Model	parameters	
Main	 rice	 phenology	 (A)	 and	 mulch	 and	 soil	 water	 dynamics	 (B)	 parameters	 used	 in	 the	 PYE‐CA	 model.	 Figures	
between	brackets	indicate	literature	references.	
A	‐	Rice	phenology	parameters	
Parameters	 Description	 Unit	 Value	
Literature‐based	parameters	
TDmin(1)	 Minimal	temperature	for	development	 °C	 11	
TDmax(2)	 Maximal	temperature	for	development	 °C	 40	
TCmin(1)	 Minimal	temperature	for	radiation‐to‐dry	matter	conversion	efficiency	 °C	 11	
TCmax(2)	 Maximal	temperature	for	radiation‐to‐dry	matter	conversion	efficiency	 °C	 42	
TCopt(1)	 Optimal	temperature	for	radiation‐to‐dry	matter	conversion	efficiency	 °C	 29	
Ebmax(1)	 Coefficient	of	maximal	net	radiation	conversion	 g	MJ‐1	 2.6	
Kmax(3)	 Maximal	cultural	coefficient	 	 1.2	
ExtinC(2)	 Coefficient	of	radiation	extinction	of	the	canopy	 	 0.5	
RZmax(4)	 Maximal	root	depth	 cm	 100	
Estimated	parameters	
TCjuv	 Thermal	time	constant	of	stage	Juv	 °C	day‐1	 510	
TCtill	 Thermal	time	constant	of	stage	Till	 °C	day‐1	 420	
TCflow	 Thermal	time	constant	of	stage	Flow	 °C	day‐1	 210	
TCgrain	 Thermal	time	constant	of	stage	Grain	 °C	day‐1	 100	
TCmat	 Thermal	time	constant	of	stage	Mat	 °C	day‐1	 300	
LAImax	 Maximal	leaf	area	index	 	 6.1	
HImax	 Maximal	harvest	index	 	 0.47	
Cgrain	 Number	of	grain	production	rate	 	 1850	
CgrainG0	 Number	of	grain	for	a	null	growth	 grain	m‐2	 ‐4600	
W1Smax	 Maximal	one‐seed	weight	 g	 0.045	

B	‐	Mulch	and	soil	water	dynamics	parameters	
Parameters	 Description	 Unit	 Value	
Literature‐based	parameter	 	 	
CVmulch(5)	 Cover	capacity	of	S.	guianensis	mulch	 ha	t‐1	 0.377	
ExtinM(6)	 Coefficient	of	radiation	extinction	of	mulch	 	 0.625	
WRmulch	(7)	 Mulch	water	retention	index	 mm	t‐1	ha‐1	 0.204	
Estimated	parameters	
Dmulch	 Mulch	decomposition	index	 10‐3	 7.5	
WHCsoil	 Water	holding	capacity	of	soil	 mm	m‐1	 120	
MRO0	 Mean	runoff	index	for	soil	without	mulch	on	steep	slope	 	 0.11	
MRO1	 Mean	runoff	index	for	soil	with	1	t	ha‐1		mulch	on	steep	slope	 	 0.02	
MRO8	 Mean	runoff	index	for	soil	with	8	t	ha‐1		mulch	on	steep	slope	 	 0.01	
Lim	 Minimum	daily	rainfall	for	runoff	 mm	 4	
Zevap	 Depth	of	top	soil	layer	that	undergoes	evaporation	 cm	 20	

1:	Shrestha	et	al.	(2013);	2:	Affholder	et	al.	(2013),	and	Luu	Ngoc	et	al.	(2014);	3:	Allen	et	al.	(1998);	4:	Dusserre	et	al.	
(2012);	5:	Naudin	et	al.	(2012);	6:	Scopel	et	al.	(2004);	7:	Iqbal	et	al.	(2013).	
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Table	9:	The	virtual	experiment	
Parameterization	of	PYE‐CA	for	the	virtual	experiment.	
Factor	

Parameter	
	

Unit	
Number	
of	levels	

Levels	
Value	

Sowing	date	 36	 SD1,	SD2,	…,	SD36	
Sowing	date	 ‐‐	 Sep.	2nd	to	Feb.	24th	(5‐day	step)	

Runoff	and	mulch	 5	 R30M0	 R11M0	 R0M0	 R2M1	 R1M8	
MRO	 ‐‐	 0.30	 0.11	 0	 0.02	 0.01	
Mulch	 t	ha‐1	 0	 0	 0	 1	 8	

Initial	soil	water	content	 2	 Empty	 Full	
Initial	soil	water	content	 %	 0	 100	

Growth	and	yield	limitation	 2	 Water‐limited	 Water‐	and	nutrient‐limited	
LAImax	 ‐‐	 6.1	 4.5	

Water	holding	capacity	of	soil	 2	 Low	 High	
WHCsoil	 mm	m‐1	 84	 120	

 

 
Figure	14:	Rainfall	distribution	
Monthly	 cumulated	 rainfall	 distribution	 in	 Ambohitsilaozana	 over	 17	 years	 (from	 October	 1994	 to	 September	 1998	 and	 from	
October	1999	to	September	2012)	of	 the	daily	 rain	series	used	 in	 the	study.	Thick	horizontal	 lines	within	 the	boxes	are	medians;	
lower	and	upper	boundaries	of	the	boxes	are	respectively	the	1st	and	the	3rd	quartiles;	lower	and	upper	whiskers	are	1.5‐times	the	
interquartile	ranges;	symbols	are	outliers.	

 

2.3. Virtual	experiment	

2.3.1. Design	

To assess the impact of mulching on water balance and hence on yield risk, we ran a virtual 

experiment (VE) over a long-term weather data series: 17 cropping season climates were considered, 

each being taken as one year of daily weather data (including temperature, radiation, and rainfall) 

among a series of 17 years that was available for the studied location from 1994 to 2012. The year 

1998 was excluded because of missing rainfall data. Rainfall distribution over these 17 years depicts the 

erratic humid tropical altitude climate of the region (Figure 14). The VE consisted in simulating 
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scenarios including all the cross-combinations of the following five factors: (i) sowing date, (ii) water 

holding capacity of soil, (iii) initial soil water content, (iv) surface water runoff and soil evaporation, and 

(v) growth and yield limitation by nutrient availability. The parameterization of PYE-CA corresponding 

to variations of the factors considered in the virtual experiment is shown in Table 9. The levels 

considered for these factors are detailed as follows. 

Sowing	date:	

36 sowing dates were considered in the VE, scattered every five days from September 2nd to 

February 24th. This interval was chosen to be wider than the range of sowing dates practiced by farmers 

known from a previous on-farm survey (Bruelle et al., 2014), in order to test whether conservation 

agriculture may favor new options for sowing dates. 

Water	holding	capacity	of	soil:	

In order to account for possible variations of water holding capacity of soil in the rooting zone 

across farmers’ fields, we considered two values of WHCsoil, assumed to represent the extremes 

occurring in the study region: 84 mm m-1 and 120 mm m-1. 

Initial	soil	water	content:	

Under tropical climates with a dry season of more than three months, it is generally admitted that 

just before the first rain of the rainy season, soil evaporation and transpiration from both the previous 

crop and weeds subsisting along the dry season have led the soil profile to be at wilting point or even 

dryer throughout the rooting zone. But management techniques aiming at conserving soil water, such 

as mulching, are expected to allow more water to be conserved in the rooting zone during the dry 

season. In order to assess in a simple way the possible cumulative effect of mulching on soil water 

available at the beginning of the season, we considered the two extremes of soil water content at the 

first day of the simulation:  Empty (entire rooting zone at wilting point) or Full (entire rooting zone at 

field capacity). 

Surface	water	runoff	and	mulch:	

In PYE-CA mulching participates to water conservation through both the decrease in surface water 

runoff (or the increase in water infiltration) and the decrease in soil evaporation, these changes 

depending on the mulch amount. Yield and inter-annual yield variability are expected to change 

according to the level of these two factors. In order to analyze these changes, we considered five levels 

of water conservation. From the least to the most water conserving, we considered five conditions: (i) 

the highest runoff observed in the region (Goujon et al., 1968) for a soil with no mulch (R30M0); (ii) a 
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medium runoff for a soil with no mulch (R11M0); (iii) a suppressed runoff for a soil with no mulch 

(R0M0); (iv) a low runoff for a soil with 1 t ha-1 mulch (R2M1); and (v) a low runoff for a soil with 8 t ha-1 

mulch (R1E8). Each condition was reached by setting different values to the parameters Mulch and 

MRO as presented in Table 9. Conditions (ii), (iv), and (v) were inspired from the results of the runoff 

experiment set in Ambohitsilaozana, as presented in the ‘Results’ section. 

Growth	and	yield	limitation:	

Nutrient supply is expected to be limiting in many farmers’ fields with low fertilizer input. 

Transpiration is expected to be lower when crop growth is reduced as compared to water-limited 

growth. Thus, the impact of mulch on water stress and hence on inter-annual yield variations is 

expected to differ in fields with low inputs (‘extensive management’) from that of theoretic fields 

managed to achieve water limited growth and yields.  In order to assess this specific interaction 

between nutrient supply and mulch on yield and inter-annual yield variability, we considered two levels 

of nutrient availability: Non-limiting, i.e. growth and yield only limited by water supply (water-limited 

conditions GYLw); and limiting, i.e. growth and yield limited by nutrient and water supply (water- and 

nutrient-limited conditions GYLwn). Under GYLwn the value of LAImax was set at a value such that 

simulated biomass and grain yield are reduced by half as compared to GYLw (Figure 17). 

2.3.2. Analysis	of	simulation	outputs	

The VE consisted in 1440 individual combinations of factors at their considered levels; each 

individual combination resulting in a virtual elementary plot VEP(subscript) characterized by a yield 

distribution, i.e. 17 yield values obtained from the simulation of one specific combination under 17 

cropping season climates.  For each VEP, subscript is a character string identifying the specific 

combination of factors as following:  

subscript = SDα__WHCβ_IWCγ_RδMε_GYLσ 

where α is the sowing date SD in the sequence of sowing dates of the experiment (from 1 to 36), β the 

water holding capacity of soil WHC (l: low, h:high), γ the initial soil water content IWC (e: empty, f: full), 

δ and ε respectively the levels of mean water runoff R (in %) and mulch quantity M (in t ha-1), and σ the 

growth and yield limitation GYL (w: water-limited, wn: water- and nutrient-limited). To describe the 

yield distribution of each VEP, we calculated two indicators of the impact of the tested factors and their 

interactions: an indicator of yield level Ym, and an indicator of climatic risk CR. For a given [α, β, γ, δ, ε, 

σ] combination of factors, Ym was calculated as the average yield of a VEP as following: 

Ym(subscript) = Σ Yieldi(subscript) / 17 
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for i = 1 to 17 

where Yieldi is an individual yield of a VEP distribution. And for each VEP, CR was calculated as 

following: 

CR(subscript) = 1  P(Yieldj(subscript) ≥ Yacc(WHCβ_IWCγ__GYLσ)) 

for j = 1 to 17 

where P is  the probability  to reach at least an ‘acceptable level of yield’ Yacc a certain year j among 

17. Yacc was arbitrary determined as 70% of the maximum yield simulated under the least water 

conserving conditions R30M0 for the 36 sowing dates of a given [β, γ, σ] combination of factors as 

following: 

Yacc(WHCβ_IWCγ__GYLσ) = 0.7 × Max (Yieldk(SDl__WHCβ_IWCγ_R30M0_GYLσ)) 

for k = 1 to 17 and l = 1 to 36 

Thus, we calculated the Yacc for each of the eight [β, γ, σ] combinations, as presented in Table 10. 

For each VEP, we defined a ‘favorable sowing windows’ FSW, as the interval of sowing dates for which 

CR is null, i.e. the period within which yield is higher than Yacc every year. 

 
Table	10:	Minimum	‘acceptable	level	of	yield’	
Minimum	 ‘acceptable	 level	 of	 yield’	Yacc	 for	 the	 eight	 initial	 soil	
water	 content	 (IWC)	 ×	 growth	 and	 yield	 limitation	 (GYL)	 ×	 soil	
water	 holding	 capacity	 (WHC)	 combinations	 of	 the	 virtual	
experiment.	
IWC	 GYL	 WHC	 Yacc	

(t	ha‐1)	
Empty	 w	 Low	 3.76	

		 High	 3.82	
wn	 Low	 2.20	

		 		 High	 2.23	
Full	 w	 Low	 3.88	

		 High	 3.93	
wn	 Low	 2.28	

		 		 High	 2.29	
See	Table	9	 for	water	 conserving	 conditions	 captions.	w:	water‐
limited;	wn:	water‐	and	nutrient‐limited.	

 

3. Results	

3.1. Model	calibration	

All the PYE-CA model parameters that we empirically estimated are presented in Table 8. 

We estimated a Dmulch of 0.0075 by fitting the equation used in the model PYE-CA with the observed 

value during cropping season 2011-2012 in Ambohitsilaozana (Figure 15). 
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Figure	15:	Mulch	decomposition	
Observed	data	(symbols)	and	fitted	relationship	used	in	PYE‐CA	(solid	line)	for	S.	guianensis	mulch	decomposition	over	time	during	
cropping	season	2011‐2012	in	Ambohitsilaozana.	Error	bars	give	standard	deviation.	

 

The empirical runoff-rainfall relationship for each slope-mulch combination during rainy season 

2012-2013 in Ambohitsilaozana is presented in Figure 16. Under the rainfall distribution of this season, 

estimated MRO values were low. Runoff was limited on S6, regardless of the mulch quantity. It reached 

a maximum of 0.03 for M0.. On S25, runoff reached 0.11 for M0 and mulching reduced runoff to 0.02 

for M1 and 0.01 for M8. Under the low runoff conditions of cropping season 2012-2013, mulching did 

efficiently offset runoff, even with a small amount of mulch. But this runoff reduction was only 

significant on S25. Thus, in the VE, the water conserving conditions R11M0, R2M1, and R1M8 described 

in the ‘Material and Methods’ section were met by setting the MRO and Mulch values of the model to 

the results of treatments S25-M0, S25-M1, and S25-M8, respectively (Table 9). 

 
Figure	16:	Surface	water	runoff	
Relationship	between	surface	water	runoff	and	rainfall	amount	for	two	slopes	in	Ambohitsilaozana.	Symbols	are	observed	data	and	
lines	are	the	fitted	relationships	used	in	PYE‐CA.	

 

WHCsoil was estimated at 120 mm m-1 and Zevap was estimated by fitting the model to observed 

soil water content. Figure 18 shows the evolution of observed and simulated soil water content for each 

slope-mulch combination during rainy season 2012-2013 in Ambohitsilaozana. Soil proprieties 

(Razafimbelo et al., 2010) and the estimated soil water holding capacity were characteristic of the best 

hillside soils dedicated to rainfed cultivation in the region. 
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The model was also fitted to observed data on above-ground biomass and grain yield for the Ivory 

site. Figure 17 shows the fitting of model’s main outputs with the boundary line of the clouds of paired 

observed-simulated values, after calibration of Ebmax, HImax, W1Smax, Cgrain, and CgrainG0.  

 

 
Figure	17:	Biomass	and	grain	yield	
Observed	 (⦁)	 or	 simulated	 water‐	 and	 nutrient‐limited	 (o)	 values	 versus	 simulated	 water‐limited	 values	 for	 total	 above‐ground	
biomass	(A)	and	grain	yield	(B)	from	cropping	season	2009‐2010	to	2013‐2014	in	Ivory.	The	solid	lines	1	represent	the	boundary	
line	 y=x	 of	 the	 clouds	 of	 paired	 observed‐simulated	 values	 under	 water‐limited	 conditions.	 The	 solid	 lines	 0.55	 represent	 the	
boundary	 line	 y=0.55x	 of	 the	 clouds	 of	 paired	 simulated‐simulated	 values	 under	 water‐	 and	 nutrient‐limited	 conditions,	 with	
simulated	above‐ground	biomass	and	grain	reduced	by	half.	

 

 
Figure	18:	Soil	water	content	
Observed	 (symbols)	 and	 simulated	 (solid	 lines)	 soil	 water	 content	 evolutions	 over	 time	 for	 6	 slope‐mulch	 combinations	 during	
cropping	season	2012‐2013	in	Ambohitsilaozana.	Error	bars	give	standard	deviation.	
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3.2. Simulated	impact	of	water	stress	in	the	region	

Under the rainfall conditions of the Lake Alaotra region, the VE indicated that simulated crop growth 

was the least impacted by water stress when sowing date was in November. Highest inter-annual yield 

(highest Ym) and lowest climatic risk (lowest CR) were reached for sowing dates in November 

regardless of the conditions of R-M, IWC, GYL, and WHC (e.g. for the least water conserving conditions 

R30M0 presented in Figure 19). 

 
Figure	19:	Simulated	grain	yield	&	climatic	risk	
Average	simulated	grain	yield	Ym	(A	and	B)	and	climatic	risk	CR	(C	and	D)	under	four	initial	soil	water	content	(IWC)	x	soil	water	
holding	 capacity	 (WHC)	 scenarios	 for	water‐limited	 (A	 and	C)	 and	water‐	 and	nutrient‐limited	 (B	 and	D)	 conditions.	 Simulations	
outcomes	for	the	least	water	conserving	conditions	R30M0	only	are	presented	in	this	figure.	e	or	f:	empty	or	full	IWC;	l	or	h:	low	or	
high	WHC.		

 

In the simulations, earlier or later sowing resulted in progressively higher water stress, lowering yield 

and increasing risk as getting farther from this sowing period. But the water stress impacted yield 

differently depending on IWC, GYL, and WHC. Under IWCe × GYLw, shifting from WHCl to WHCh 

translated into higher Ym and lower or equivalent CR for late sowing date. For instance, under IWCe × 

R30M0 × GYLe simulations resulted in a 0.38 t ha-1 increase in Ym, in average (Table 11), the yield 

difference in favor of WHCh applied to all sowing dates from SD12 (beginning of November) to the 

end of the tested interval of sowing dates with CR always lower or equal. Under IWCf × GYLw, shifting 

from WHCl to WHCh translated into higher Ym and lower CR for all the tested sowing dates, resulting 
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in an increase in Ym of 0.54 t ha-1 in average under R30M0. Thus, over all the tested sowing date, 

simulated crop growth under GYLw was the most impacted by water stress under IWCe × WHCl and 

the least impacted under IWCf × WHCh, the latter conditions resulting on the wider FSW (e.g. 30 days 

under R30M0, Table 12). 

Crop growth simulation under GYLwn underwent even less water stress. Over all the tested sowing 

dates, simulations were affected by IWC and WHC similarly as under GYLw but with lower magnitude in 

Ym changes and wider FSW. For instance, under IWCf, shifting from WHCl to WHCh resulted in an 

increase in Ym of 0.36 t ha-1 in average under R30M0. And IWCf × WHCh × R30M0 resulted in a FSW 

of 50 days. 

3.3. Simulated	impact	of	water	conservation	on	yield	and	inter‐annual	risk	

The VE showed that enhancing water conservation by limiting surface water runoff and soil 

evaporation through mulch resulted in higher simulated yields (Table 11) and lower inter-annual risks 

(Table 12). Higher Ym and lower CR were observed for the entire sowing period tested in the VE, but 

the impact of water conserving scenarios was mostly expressed for early sowing dates (data not 

shown).  

 

Table	11:	Simulated	grain	yield	
Average	simulated	yield	for	the	eight	initial	soil	water	content	(IWC)	×	growth	and	yield	limitation	(GYL)	×	water	holding	
capacity	(WHC)	combinations	of	the	virtual	experiment	for	five	water	conserving	conditions.	
	 	 	 Water	conserving	conditions	 	 	 	
IWC	 GYL	 WHC	 R30M0	(1)	

(t	ha‐1)	
R11M0	
(t	ha‐1)	

R0M0	(2)	
(t	ha‐1)	

R2M1	
(t	ha‐1)	

R1M8	(3)	
(t	ha‐1)	

(2)	‐	(1)		
(t	ha‐1)	

(3)	‐	(2)		
(t	ha‐1)	

(3)	‐	(1)	
(t	ha‐1)	

Empty	 w	 Low	 2.77	 2.91	 2.97	 2.98	 3.06	 0.20	 0.09	 0.29	
		 High	 3.15	 3.29	 3.36	 3.36	 3.45	 0.21	 0.09	 0.30	
wn	 Low	 1.62	 1.70	 1.73	 1.74	 1.81	 0.11	 0.08	 0.19	

		 		 High	 1.87	 1.95	 1.98	 1.98	 2.05	 0.11	 0.07	 0.18	
Full	 w	 Low	 3.10	 3.24	 3.31	 3.31	 3.38	 0.21	 0.07	 0.28	

		 High	 3.64	 3.77	 3.83	 3.83	 3.88	 0.19	 0.05	 0.24	
wn	 Low	 1.84	 1.93	 1.97	 1.97	 2.03	 0.13	 0.06	 0.19	

		 		 High	 2.20	 2.26	 2.29	 2.29	 2.34	 0.09	 0.05	 0.14	
See	Table	9	for	water	conserving	conditions	captions.	w:	water‐limited;	wn:	water‐	and	nutrient‐limited.	

 

 

Table	12:	Favorable	sowing	window	
Length	of	favorable	sowing	window	for	the	eight	initial	soil	water	content	(IWC)	×	growth	and	yield	limitation	(GYL)	×	water	
holding	capacity	(WHC)	combinations	of	the	virtual	experiment	for	five	water	conserving	conditions.	
	 	 	 Water	conserving	conditions	 	 	 	
IWC	 GYL	 WHC	 R30M0	(1)	

(days)	
R11M0	
(days)	

R0M0	(2)	
(days)	

R2M1	
(days)	

R1M8	(3)	
(days)	

(2)	‐	(1)	
(days)	

(3)	‐	(2)	
(days)	

(3)	‐	(1)	
(days)	

Empty	 w	 Low	 0	 10	 10	 10	 20	 10	 10	 20	
		 High	 0	 15	 15	 15	 25	 15	 10	 25	
wn	 Low	 5	 10	 15	 15	 20	 10	 5	 15	

		 		 High	 10	 20	 20	 20	 30	 10	 10	 20	
Full	 w	 Low	 5	 20	 25	 25	 30	 20	 5	 25	

		 High	 30	 45	 50	 50	 50	 20	 0	 20	
wn	 Low	 15	 35	 45	 45	 50	 30	 5	 35	

		 		 High	 50	 65	 65	 65	 70	 15	 5	 20	
See	Table	9	for	water	conserving	conditions	captions.	w:	water‐limited;	wn:	water‐	and	nutrient‐limited.	
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Table	13:	Simulated	water	drainage	
Average	ratio	of	rainfall	losses	through	water	drainage	beyond	the	rooting	zone	for	the	eight	initial	
soil	 water	 content	 (IWC)	 ×	 growth	 and	 yield	 limitation	 (GYL)	 ×	 water	 holding	 capacity	 (WHC)	
combinations	of	the	virtual	experiment	for	five	water	conserving	conditions.	

	 	 	 Water	conserving	conditions	 	
IWC	 GYL	 WHC	 R30M0	(1)	

(%)	
R11M0	
(%)	

R0M0	
(%)	

R2M1	
(%)	

R1M8	(2)	
(%)	

(2)	‐	(1)	
(%)	

Empty	 w	 Low	 32	 44	 53	 52	 56	 24	
High	 28	 41	 49	 48	 52	 24	

wn	 Low	 32	 45	 54	 53	 57	 25	
High	 29	 42	 50	 49	 53	 24	

Full	 w	 Low	 35	 48	 56	 56	 60	 25	
High	 34	 47	 55	 54	 58	 24	

wn	 Low	 36	 49	 57	 57	 61	 25	
High	 35	 49	 57	 56	 60	 25	

See	Table	9	for	water	conserving	conditions	captions.	w:	water‐limited;	wn:	water‐	and	nutrient‐
limited.	

 

In the simulations, the gain in average yield through water conservation was limited and this gain 

was mostly due to runoff reduction. When shifting from R30M0 (the least water conserving scenario) to 

R1M8 (the most water conserving scenario), the maximum gain in average yield (+0.30 t ha-1) was 

obtained under IWCe × GYLw × WHCh conditions. Under these conditions, shifting from R30M0 to 

R0M0 (sole suppression of runoff) resulted in a +0.21 t ha-1 increase in average yield while shifting from 

R0M0 to R1M8 (alteration of soil evaporation through mulching) resulted in a +0.09 t ha-1 increase. 

Enhancing water conservation mostly translated into a decrease in inter-annual risk for early sowing 

dates, and hence, a wider FSW. Under IWCe × GYLw × WHCh conditions, the FSW was null for R30M0 

(the least water conserving scenario), meaning that none of the tested sowing date could guarantee a 

minimum simulated yield of 3.82 t ha-1 every year (Table 10). Shifting from R30M0 to R1M8 resulted in 

a 25 days FSW, 15 days resulting from the sole runoff suppression and 10 days from the alteration of 

soil evaporation. 

Under the rainfall conditions of the Lake Alaotra region, enhancing water conservation positively 

impacted simulated yields and their inter-annual variability for early sowing dates. The gain in average 

yield, even if limited, was more important for the conditions of the VE under which simulated crop 

growth was the most impacted by water stress (+0.29 t ha-1 under IWCe × GYLw × WHCl, +0.14 t ha-1 

under IWCf × GYLwn × WHCh). Risk related to the inter-annual variability of simulated yields was 

reduced. It allowed securing yields when crop growth was the most impacted by water stress (+20 days 

of FSW under IWCe × GYLw × WHCl) and widening even more the FSW when crop growth was the 

least impacted by water stress (+20 days of FSW under IWCf × GYLwn × WHCh). 

Over the range of conditions tested in the VE, enhancing water conservation also translated into higher 

simulated water drainage. A minimum of 28% of rainfall was lost through water drainage beyond the 

rooting zone for R30M0 (Table 13). Enhancing water conservation led to a maximum increase in 
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drainage of 25% for R1M8. 

4. Discussion	

With 720 mm of total rainfall, the rainy season 2012-2013 was below average. Thus, observed 

surface water runoff during this rainy season could be considered as an underestimate when compared 

to standard runoff levels recorded in other studies from similar tropical conditions. We observed a 

maximum runoff of 11%, which is below the 30% runoff measured in the same region (Goujon, 1968), 

the 14% runoff in South Africa (Woyessa and Bennie, 2004), the 32% in Mexico (Scopel et al., 2005), or 

the 35% in Brazil (Scopel et al., 2004). Thus, we integrated a 30% mean runoff scenario (R30M0) in the 

virtual experiment to cope with any possible underestimation. 

Over all the conditions tested in the VE, November was identified as the optimal period for sowing, 

i.e. the period within which crop growth and yield would undergo the minimum water stress under the 

rainfall conditions of the studied region. This result is in line with the on-farm survey conducted in a 

previous study in the region (Bruelle et al., 2014). Farmers start to sow in mid-November for early-start 

rainy seasons or right after the first substantial rainfall episode for late-start rainy seasons. But in any 

case, the large majority of fields are sown before the end of December regardless of the type of 

season. Even if farmers’ choices of management are not driven solely by agroecological conditions, it 

clearly illustrates the influence of climate, and particularly rainfall, on rainfed crop management. 

Mulching allows water conservation through reducing surface runoff and soil evaporation. In 

agreement with other studies where crop residues remained on the soil surface, mulch decomposition 

was only partial (50% after 120 days) and it dramatically reduced runoff even with small amounts 

(Scopel et al., 2004; Findeling et al., 2003). But the impact of mulching on soil evaporation was less 

pronounced. At the beginning of rice growing, the reduction of soil evaporation may be partially 

counterbalanced by the direct evaporation from the mulch layer. When the rice leaf area grows, it 

covers the soil surface and progressively reduces soil and mulch evaporation. Large amounts of mulch 

are needed to observe significant impact on soil evaporation. But small amounts (1 t ha-1) are sufficient 

to completely offset runoff. Thus, mulching buffered water stress mainly through runoff reduction. 

Hence, this water conservation technique does not go against a potential use of biomass for animal 

feeding, an important tradeoff in sub-Saharan family farming (Giller et al., 2009; Naudin et al., 2014). 

Water conservation through mulching offers ample opportunities for earlier sowing. It has potential 

positive impacts on labor organization at farm-scale through greater flexibility for resource allocation 

over time. However, this is directly dependant on farmer’s priorities, labor availability and social habits. 

For instance, on a farm combining irrigated and upland rice production, task related to irrigated rice 

cropping would always be prioritized. Or, within a village territory, a farmer alone could not decide to 
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sow earlier his upland rice, as he or she will risk losing the young seedling to free grazing of livestock. 

Using the simple empirical runoff-rainfall relationship of Scopel et al. (2004), a 30% mean runoff 

resulted in a minimum 28% average loss of rainfall through drainage beyond the rooting zone. This 

empirical approach could be refined by taking into account the influence of frequency and intensity of 

rainfall episodes as proposed by Albergel et al. (1990), but it would require setting up runoff 

experiments on several rainy seasons. These levels of water loss through deep drainage result from the 

particular pattern of rainfall distribution in the region. Most rainfall episodes are substantial enough to 

replenish the water holding capacity of soil, and the exceeding amounts of water are lost through deep 

drainage. Thus, a decrease in runoff (or an increase in infiltration) necessarily leads to an increase in 

deep subsoil drainage. However, we showed in the virtual experiment that enhancing water 

conservation could increase crop yield and reduce risks under ‘high water stress’ conditions such as 

early sowing in soils of poor water holding capacity. It would also secure crop intensification, giving the 

opportunity to grow crops with high water demand, i.e. with higher density and nutrient levels, without 

increasing risk related to water stress. 

The study focused on the impact of mulch on water balance. But more generally, the 

implementation of conservation agriculture (CA) in the Lake Alaotra region of Madagascar aims to 

restore and maintain soil fertility (Tittonell et al., 2012). Thus, assuming soil aggradation and increase in 

soil fertility derived from other CA functions, mulch buffering effect on water balance would enhance 

and secure agroecological intensification by limiting water stress. 

The study also focused on current and past climate. Climate change being a worldwide concern, this 

type of study applied on climate change scenarios would be essential to apprehend and understand 

the capacity of conservation agriculture to adapt to these environment changes. On cultivar B22, for 

example, an increase in temperature would affect the leaf area growth, shortening the cycle and 

reducing yield (Shrestha et al., 2012). Yet, in practice, we may expect that rice breeding would be 

evolving along with climate change and supply new rice varieties. As regards the rainfall distribution, 

current model predictions are not yet free of uncertainty (Trenberth et al., 2007). Both increase and 

decrease in rainfall amount could be expected. In the Lake Alaotra context, an increase would lead to 

more water drainage under conservation agriculture whereas a decrease could generate more water 

stress episodes allowing mulching to better express its potential as a practice for soil water conservation 

and buffering water stress. 

5. Conclusions	

The inclusion of the effects of mulching in simulation of soil-crop water dynamics allowed a better 

understanding of the impact of rainfall distribution on growth and yield of upland rice in the Lake 
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Alaotra region. The region is subject to variable successions of rain and dry episodes during the rainy 

season, causing crop water stress. Our study showed that enhancing water infiltration in the soil profile 

would be beneficiary under early-sowing, high runoff conditions, or in situations of crop intensification 

through increased nutrient availabilities. Given the current climatic trends that show a gradual 

shortening of the rainy season in Lake Alaotra, mulching could be an effective way to secure sowing, as 

it can contribute to better capture and store the water received during the first erratic rains of the 

season. This would also translate into more flexibility for land use, task organization, and investment 

without increasing inter-annual risks. The positive aspects of mulching are multiple. Although this study 

focused only on the impact of mulching on water dynamics, in the long term mulching would also lead 

to increased biomass inputs to soil, leading to soil organic matter accumulation, to reduced soil 

erosion, or to a better control of weed emergence. 

 

 

 

 


